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Paul’s summary 

After weeks of political campaigning, from nonstop catchy jingles to megaphone speeches, the general 

parliamentary election is finally over. Yesterday, millions of Koreans braved the wet weather to cast their vote at polling 

stations across the country. Voter turnout was higher than their previous general election at just over 54%. Formally 

known as the Grand National Party, the conservative Saenuri Party was able to capture 152 seats in the 300-member 

National Assembly, followed by the main opposition Democratic United Party winning 127 seats.  

This general election is seen as a litmus test for political candidates and parties with regard to the upcoming 

presidential election in December. This will be the first time in 20 years that both the general election and presidential 

election are taking place in the same year. The two dominant party leaders who are expected to compete for the 

presidency include Moon Jae-in and Park Geun-hye. Moon Jae-in of the liberal Democratic Party had focused his efforts in 

the traditionally conservative city of Busan. Park Geun-hye ran as a proportional representative, foregoing her loyal 

constituency in Daegu. 

Despite a hotly contested election, rising political star and software tycoon Ahn Cheol-soo had stayed quiet 

during the campaign period aside from urging young people to vote.  It is speculated that Ahn will finally begin his 

political career with the general election over.  Ahn is considered to be a dark horse candidate for the presidential 

election later this year..  

 

Key Words 

1. 투표율 voter turnout 

2. 152석을 확보하다 capture 152 seats 

3. 대통령 자리를 놓고 경쟁하다 compete for the presidency 

4. 비례대표 proportional representative 

5. 선거구 constituency 

6. 한치의 양보도 없는 hotly contested 

7. 정치에 무관심하다 have apathy toward politics; be apathetic toward politics 

8. 기권하다 abstain from voting 

9. 내 한 표가 무슨 소용이 있겠어 one vote doesn’t count 

10. 한 표 한 표가 다 소중하다 every vote counts 

11. 과반수를 득표하다 win the majority 

12. 야권 연대 opposition coalition 

13. 새누리당이 수도권에서 고전했다 Saenuri Party lost a lot of grounds in the Metropolitan area 

14. 민주당이 수도권에서 약진했다 Democratic Party gained a lot of grounds in the Metropolitan area 

15. 통합 진보당이 캐스팅 보트를 쥐다 have the casting vote; have the tie-breaking vote; be the deciding factor in the 

Korean politics 

16. 정권심판 bring the current administration to justice; look back the four years of the current government and evaluate 

its performance 

17. (박근혜는) 대세론에 탄력 받다 gain momentum in her bid for the presidency later this year 

18. 대선에서 유리한 고지를 점령하다 gain an upper hand in the presidential race; take an advantageous position in the 

presidential race 

19. (문재인은) 아직 갈 길이 멀다 have a long way to go 

20. (안철수는) 역할이 더욱 커지다 have a bigger role to play; role is much more important 

21. 문재인만으로는 박근혜에 대응하기 힘들다 Moon alone cannot go head to head with Park 

More Key Words 

1. 시험대가 되다, 전초전의 성격을 띠고 있다 litmus test for ~ 

2. 특 A급 연예인 triple A celebrities 


